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Broyhill makes stop
in Perquimans
RALEIGH.Congressman Jim

Broyhill brought his U.S. Senate
campaign to nine Northeastern
North Carolina counties for the
first time on June 2-3.
Starting in Williamston in Mar¬

tin County early on Monday,
June 2, Broyhill traveled to
Windsor in Bertie County, Ahos-
kie and Winston in Hertford
County, Gatesville in Gates
County and Edenton in Chowan

County. The next day, he started
in Edenton and went to Hertford
in Perquimans County, Elizabeth
City in Pasquotank County, Cam¬
den in Camden County and Barco
in Currituck County.

Broyhill, the Republican nomi¬
nee for U.S. Senate, visited East¬
ern North Carolina several times
in the primary election, but did
not get as far north as he trav¬
eled on this trip.

Area obituaries
HELEN WINSLOW

WINFALL-Mrs. Helen White
Winslow, 78, of Winfall, died Sat¬
urday morning, June 14, 1986, in
Chowan Hospital.
A native of Perquimans County

she was the daughter of the late
Alphonso and Gertrude Haskett
White and the widow of Alonza
Riddick "Chip" Winslow, Jr. She
was a retired school teacher with
the Perquimans County School
System, a member of Epworth
United Methodist Church, the
American Legion Auxiliary and
the N.C. Museum Association.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs. Ruth W. Simpson of Eliza¬
beth City; a brother, Opel White
of Baltimore, Md.; a sister-in-
law, Mrs. Lessie White of Winfall
and several nieces and nephews.
Graveside services were held

Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. in the Cedar
Grove United Methodist Church
Cemetery with the Rev. William

Fundraiser
held for
Cancer
Society

The Perquimans County Chap¬
ter of the American Cancer So¬
ciety raised $3,400 in pledges dur¬
ing their annual Jail-A-Thon this
year, according to chairperson
Debbie Sutton.

Sutton expressed her thanks to
all of those in the community that
helped to make the day of suc¬

cess, and offered a special
thanks to the Perquimans High
School FFA Club for construct¬
ing the jail.
She added that, although the

Jail-A-Thon did not net enough
money to meet the county's 1986
quota, the funds can still be
raised during the door-to-door
crusade.

Clements officiating. bwindeu
Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

EDWARD BLOUNT
EDENTON, NC-Edward Lee

Blount, 61, of the 100 block of Car¬
teret St., a fireman, died June 13,
1986, in a hospital.
Mr. Blount, a native of Chowan

County, worked at Chowan Ve¬
neer Mill. He was a member of
Pleasant Grove AMEZ Church.
Survivors include his wife,

Mary' N. Blount; a daughter,
Pearly Mason of Winfall, N.C. ; a
sister, Erion Blount of Brooklyn,
N.Y. ; a brother Roosevelt Blount
of New York City, three grand¬
children; and five great-grand¬
children.
The funeral was conducted at 2

p.m. Wednesday in Rowsom Fu¬
neral Home, Edenton, by the
Rev. William Bembry. Burial
was in Vine Oak Cemetery.

Omission
In last week's story about the

Perquimans County High School
Graduation, the name of Karen
Summer Tice was omitted from
the listing of honor students. We
congratulate Miss Tice on her
achievements, and apologize for
the omission.

Dr. A.F. Downum
OPTOMETRIST

MIDDLE-AGE EYES
With aging often comet a refractive (focusing) error of the eyes

known a* PRESBYOPIA. This usually comes after the age of forty
and is due to the gradual loss of elasticity of the crystalline lens of
the eye. As the lens loses its flexibility, one has more and more
difficulty focusing on neorby objects.
You'll know your eyes are "getting old" if your arms seem too short
when you read, or if you have trouble performing close-up tasks
like threading a needle. Presbyopia will occur in addition to the
"Big Three" refractive errors - myopia, hyperopia, and astigmatism
-- but pure presbyopes only require a correction during close-up
tasks.
Presbyopia has a way of sneaking up on people -- like middte-oge -

but if you find the poge blurring or the eye of the needle disap¬
pearing, it's time to visit your eye care specialist. Refractive errors
such as presbyopia can easily be corrected with eyeglasses or con¬
tact lenses .

Dr. A.F. DOWNUM
103 W. Ed«n St.
Ectonton, N.C.

Phone:402-6444
-

~

Board to sponsor feeding program «

The Perquimans County Board
of Education will sponsor a Sum¬
mer Feeding Program for Chil¬
dren from June 23 thru July 25,
1966, except July 4. Any person 18
years of age or under is eligible
to participate in this program.
This includes permanent and
temporary residents who are un¬
der 18 years of age.
People who are over 18 years of

age who (1) are determined to be
mentally or physically hand¬
icapped by a state or local educa¬
tion agency and (2) have partici¬
pated in a public or private non¬

profit school program for the
handicapped during the past
school year, are also eligible to
participate in this program.
No child will be discriminated

against in the meal service re¬

gardless of race, age, color, na¬
tional origin, sex or handicap and
all children will be served the
same meals. There will be no

physical segregation of any
child.
Adults may purchase meals for

$1.50 each. All meals will meet or
exceed the Federal Meal Pattern

for Children. All meals must be
consumed on site.
Serving time and sites are as

follows:
Belvidere, home of Marion

Frierson, 12:00.12:45; Eco¬
nomic Improvement Council
Building, 12:00.12:45; Holiday
Island Park, 11:30.12:15;
Leigh's Temple AME Zion
Church, 12:30.1:00; and Missing
Mill Park, 12:00.12:45.

Also, Poole's Grove AME Zion
Church, 12:15.1:00; Porter's
Chapel Community Building,
12:00.12:30; Southern Shores,
12: 15.12:45; Winfall, home of
June Hunter, 12:00.12:30; and
Wynne Fork Courts, 12:30-1:30.
June 23.27 menus are as fol¬

lows:
Monday.hamburger on bun,

potato wedges, orange slices,
milk.

Tuesday.submarine on bun,
lettuce k tomato, corn on cob,
milk.
Wednesday.cheese dog on

roll, applesauce, green beans,
milk.
Thursday.barbecue on bun,

potato rounds, coleslaw, fruit,
milk. (
Friday.steakum with cheese

on bun, lettuce & tomato, mixed
fruit, milk.

Notice to subscribers
As many of you may have

noticed, our circulation de¬
partment went on computer
last week. Regretfully, for
some, this caused a minor
problem with the timely de¬
livery of your paper. We apo-
ligize for any inconveniences
that the change over might
have caused.

In an effort to correct any
mistakes that were made
when transferring our circu¬
lation records onto the com-

puter, we ask that our sub¬
scribers check their mailing
labels carefully.

In addition to your name,
address, and zip code, please
check the expiration date of
your paper. Hie date should
be the first day of the month
following the paper's due
date. Example: If you pur¬
chased your subscription in
June, your renewal payment
is due the following June. If
payment is not received prior

to July 1 the subscription will
expire. Renewal payment
will continue to be due on the
15th of each month.

If there is a problem with
your mailing label or newspa¬
per delivery, please call our
circulation department at
426-5728, Monday through
Thursday between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Thank you for your cooper¬
ation and patronage.

Modern lathe demonstration slated
Space-age machinery will ar¬

rive in Elizabeth City next week
when the head of a Charlotte-
based company brings the latest,
state-of-the-art shop equipment
to College of The Albemarle.
Jonathan Herbert of Herbert

Machine Co. will demonstrate
one of the newest models of a

computer numerically controlled
(CNC) lathe at 6:30 p.m. on

Wednesday, June 25 in the col¬
lege machine shop in C Building

on the North Road Street cam¬

pus.
"This will be a great opportu¬

nity for area businesses to see
the capabilities of this equip¬
ment, first hand," said Stanley
Nixon, COA machinist trades in¬
structor. "There are no ma¬
chines anywhere in the Albe¬
marle area with this level of
sophistication."
Nixon said those who attend

also will have an opportunity to

Service news
Navy Hospitalman Recruit

Timothy J. Owens, whose wife,
Pamela, is the daughter of Ed¬
ward C. Jennings of Route 4,
Hertford, graduated from the
Navy's Hospital Corps School.
During the ten-week course at

Naval School of Health Sciences,
San Diego, Owens, received in¬
structions on the basic medical
procedures used by hospital
corpsmen as they assist Navy
doctors and nurses.
He was also introduced to all

phases of military health serv¬
ices, including X-ray technology,

iaDoraiory analysis, general
practice and surgery.
He joined the Navy in October

1985.

Correction
In last week's edition of The

Perquimans Weekly a composi¬
tion error caused two Letters to
the Editor to become inter¬
mingled. We regret the error. To
eliminate confusion you will find
each of the letters reprinted on

Page Four of this week's edition.

23.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator dispenses crushed Ice,
cubes and water through the doorl
. 8.S7 cu. ft. freezer.
. 3 adjustable glass shelves.

. Food Saver System help* keep fruit, vegetables and meat fr«
up to 15 days In controlled climates.

. Sealed snack pack.
. Textured doors, won't show fingerprints.
. Adjustable freezer shelves and bulk

¦tnrlA* Kir.storage bin.
. 35V wide, 66*" high.

O.t. FINANCING
74.00
Pff Month

witness a demonstration of the
college's CNC milling machine.
The equipment was purchased
two years ago with a special
state grant and funds from the
COA Foundations, and is being
used to train students in the ma¬
chinist programs.
Business owners, managers,

and employees are invited to at-

A professional perfume tester is
known in the trade as a "nose."

tend the free demonstration.
Those who desire further infor¬
mation can call Nixon at the col¬
lege, 335-0821, Extension 285. ;

pound your castler
we'llfinance it!

Moke your dreams come true
with a home Joan from Hertford
Scving*; and loon Association We
currently offer variable rate mort¬
gage loans for first mortgages.

We've helped your friends and
neighbors with their dreams for
over 60 years. Come by and see
us today.

Hertford Savings
& Loan Assn.


